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Vacationists...
When packing your 
luggage, include a

 FIRST AID KIT
We have just received a new lot of very handy Firsl 

Aid Kits that are compact and easy to pack. Includec 
Absorbent Cotton, Gauze Bandage Roll, Mercur 

ochrome. Adhesive Tape, Ready-IVlacle Handy Dress 
ings . . . nil neatly packed in 
attractive metal box for

LARGER SIZE KITS FOR $1.00
50

Don't Forget Sunburn Lotions
AND SKEETER SKOOT ... to drive away 
mosquitos, gnats, flies, etc. 'bottle

BUY BUS TICKETS HERE ... Go direct from Tor- 
ranee to any point in United States or Canada for 
same rates as from Los Angeles.

Avt1., Turrain'L1 
Authorized Tlekct Agency for Greyhound anil Union 

Pacific BUN Lines

Miss I.uelllc McAnliicIl ol Kla 
Falls, Orr. display* a garb not 
oflcn found in the Umber country 
in which she lives. It Is -made of 

pine cones, sufficient bul 
Inclined to icratch.

BKOTHEK AND SISTER 
MEET AFTER 'M YEARS

Mrs. Elva Kelton, 2071 'a Tor-
boulevard, was pleasantly

Enthusiastic Crowd 
Hears A. L. A. Ladies 
fn MacDowell Concert

The ladies of the American 
Legion Auxiliary glee club and 
thoiil director, Maxine Smith, 
are to be highly complimented 
for their presentation of the 
MacDowell concert In the 
Woman's clubhouso, 1422 En- 
ffrachv avenue, Thursday eve- 
iilng, when qn audience of some 
300 persons showed sincere np 
preciatlon' of their singing the 
numbers of the loved American 
composer. Eloda Barkdull played 
the accompaniments.

Madanie Teala Billini, com 
pianist who was guest artist 
the 'program, was at her best 
and after playing her group of 
selections responded graciously 
to requests for the "French 
Waltz" and "The Music Box."

Ramona Players of Hollywood 
presented "The Life of Mac- 
Dpwell." The stage was effec 
tively set for the presentation 
with furniture of an early per 
iod and a placque of MacDowell 
hung in the center of the stage. 
Palms and floral arrangements 
were by Harriett Leech.  

Money derived from tile con 
cert totaled $70.00 and will be 
used to assist In the purchase 
of uniform gowns for the club.

surprised recently, when
b>'othcr,' N. L. Adams of Rose- ICE CBEAM FESTIVAL
burg, Orego ' ...-whom she had 
not seen Jn 38 years paid her a 
visit. Adams was first com 
mander of Patrick Kelley Post 

I V.. F. W. Roseb'urg, Oregon.

Two Reasons Why You Should Buy Now!
OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN makes it easy! You make your selection NOW. We hold 
it until wanted. No need to carry blankets home in hot weather. No need tp 
invest the entire cost of your blankets now. Choose from complete stocks pay 
a small deposit, the balance in easy payments!
FALL PRICES WILL BE HIGHER! We anticipated the price rise we looked ahead 
 we bought huge quantities and at favorable prices. These savings are being 
passed on to you. Many of these blankets can't possibly be offered later at these 
LOW PRICES, Choose yours today! - '

BLANKETS
.00'

Not less than 5% pure virgin 
wool in these colorful PLAID 
blankets! Manv smart colors.

PLAID PAIRS
»98

Pair
Extra 
Size!

Not less than 5% pure yirgin 
wool! So heavy warm and 
large! Sulecn bound. 72"xf!4".

WOOL PAIRS
-Not Lets Than 5%

Si>e 1 .98 
70"* 80"! JL M.

BAROAINS that will de 
light you became of their * 
fine quality yarns their 
size   and weight! Lus 
trous sateen binding*.

Wool Blankets
Site 

72" '* 84"

100%:pure virgin wool! Dou- 
lie woven yet light, soft and 
)illowy! Favorile colora.'

Cotton Filled

Comfortables
Cut Sue 

72" x 84"! 2-98
   K.M.Each

Dainty floral patterns on deli 
cate, soft-toned grounds! 
Heavy sateen border   good 
quality Silkolene back to match 
center panel: Filled with new, 
fluffy white cotton.

Hudson Bay Single

BLANKETS
Pure Virgin «f O.75 

Wooll lO E.ch

Warmlh beauty and a life 
time of wear! While or colored 
backgrounds with exciting 
stripes! Look for the genuine 
lour point markings. 72"x90".

Extra Largo 
WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS
80x99
1.19

I'll Wan! Plenty of The

COMFORTS
100% White 
Goose Down

1250

Inexpensive Luxury!

BLANKETS

Ask for them by name   
WOOLGORA! Double woven 
of virgin wool and angora 
blended with silk and * little 
rayon for lustre! Wide silk 
bindings. Exquisite warmth   
outstanding beauty!

Wolverine Pairs
3-98
^^ Pair

Sue 
70" x 80"!

Not less than 25% pure virgin 
wool! So soft and warm! Beau 
tifully bound with DuroSheen.

Celanese Taffeta

Comfortables
Virgin Wool 

Filled! Ea.
lime all nth.

t'erslhle! All hands o m 
binind with .shiny, rayon 
ing. 1'lumply filled with 
new wool. Cut size '

THURSDAY EVENING

MAKE IT YOURSELF

Flower Filet Set
SQUARE, simple and stunning, thin U a grand breakfast or luncheon 

mat. It Is crocheted of knitting imil crochet cotton, and If you mnk, 
It In color It will be a gay addition to your breakfast table of a Sunday 
morning. The thread to make a five piece set will cost only about 11.50. 
Complete detailed, Illustrated Instruction sheets for making this article 
maj be obtained by Bending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
THE CROCHET BUREAU, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Specify 
#282. .

MRS. BUTTERKIELD 
KETED AT LUNCHEON

Honoring their past prc icVentT
Reniember a long time ago, Mrs. G. Buttcrfleld, officers and 

eryone planned to at- chairmen of the Walteria Par- 
first ice cream festival ent Teachers Association enter 

tained with a potluck luncheonof the season, when the ladles
hustled around ' cutting those 
home made 'cakes and the cof 
fee smelled so good. Ruth Hag 
gard, head of the ladies group 
of the first Christian church, 
corner of Engracia and Arling 
ton avenue, announces just such 
an affair for Thursday evening, 
July 15. Oh yes, you're all In 
vited.

-K * +
MKS. FIERCE HOSTESS 
TO LAWNDALE FOLKS

Lawndale friends of Mrs. 
Vernon Fierce were recently en 
tertained at a party in the 
Fierce, home, 2363 El Dorado. 
Profusions of garden flowers

in .the home of the
dent, Mrs. E, Minor on Park
street, Thursday.

Covers were placed for Mmes. 
Buttcrfield, Minor, G o u c h e r, 
Campbell, Reddington, Pearce, 
Gelchcll, Lassen, Kelly, Mintor 
and Murray. After the lunch" 
eon games furnished diversion 
and prizes were awarded to 
Mmes. Lassen, Gctchell, Kelly 
and Goucher. The group pre 
sented Mrs. Buttcrfield with a 
beautiful bedspread. 

+  * -K
A. L. A. LADIES FETE 
RETIRING PREXY

A delightful affair of Wodnes-
decorated the home and the day was the luncheon at Ha- 
twelve guests joined in 500 and waiian Paradise In Los Angeles, 
monopoly. Prizes were awarded ; where officers and chairmen "of 
and dainty refreshments served. I the American Legion Auxiliary 

* * * ' j to Bert S. Grassland Post 170 
: honored their retiring president, 

have- Bess Myers, and presented herThe
FASHION TIP
ew summer hats

crowns of flowers 
straw.

ind br

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Comjtinqd on Page 3-B)

'oly overnight bag. 
Twonty-three ladies attcndad 

the affair, which was arranged 
by Audic Modglin, first vice- 
president of the Auxiliary. *

* It's the Second Step Toward Your All-Electric Kitchen

WHEN YOB COOK 01 All

ELECTRIC RANGE

TONIGHT, JULY 8
7:30 p. in.   Townsend club at 

elementary school. '

FRIDAY, JULY »
8:00 p. in.   Loyal Order of

Moose. 
8:00 p. m.   Masons.

SUNDAY, JULY 11
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, JULY 12
B:15 p. in,'   Kiwanls at Dan 

iels cafe. '»

TUESDAY, JULY 13
7:30 p. in.   Badminton at

Civic Auditorium. 
7:30 p. m.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 211.

7:4fi p. m.   American Legion
Auxiliary.

7:ir> p.m.  City Council. 
7:45 p.m.   Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p.m.  Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
1:80 p. m.  St. Cecelia Guild.
-':(M) p. in.  C. E. Guild.
7:HO p. in.  20-30 Club at Dan

iels cafe. 
7:30 p.m.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 218.
7:-IS p.m.   Rebekahs. 
8:00'jj.Ai.  A. O. U. 
8:00 fi.'m. 

W.
F. VV. at Lo-

THUKSDAY, JULY 15
6:80 p. in. Rotary at Legion

hall. 
7:80 p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

to. 219. 
7:30 p.m. Townsend club at

elementary school. 
7:30 p. m. O. E. S. 
1:30 p.m. Relief Corps: 
H:00 p. in. Modern Woodmen.

Grand Regent
o^'-Women of Moose
tfere Friday -- -- 

A .royal welcome will he ac 
corded Eva O. Starkey of Lynn, 
Massachusetts, grand regent of 
Women of the Moose, when she 
arrives in Torrance Friday to 
be present at a meeting of the 
Torrance Women of the MOOHC 
In their new hall, 1526 Cravens 
avenue.

A banquet honoring Mrs. 
Starkey will be held at McKlnlcy 
Inn Friday evening at 0:30 p. m. 
and will be attended by some .10 
officers and members of Tor 
rance lodge No. 44 and the dis 
trict deputy Bessie Lovett.

Following the evening a splen 
did entertainment will be pre 
sented. The public Is Invited.

-K * * i 
SANDY-SCOTTY CLUB 
ATTEND STEAK BAKE

Roland Sanderhoff, James 
Scott, Bud Edwards, Paul Von- 
dcrahc and Harry Atwood were 
hosts to members of the Sandy 
and Sciitty baseball team Tues 
day evening, serving them a 
baked steak dinner in thu patio 

the Trezlse home, 2019 Ar 
lington avenue.

Special guests at the affair 
were Bernle Donahue and Dale 
Rlley. Others Included were: 
Bob Trezise, Bob Slecth, Jimmy 

-Herlett; Bob Elderr BeLamc- 
Crook, Ray White, Elmer Me- 
Gahan, Hall, Don M o s h e r, 
Chevcz, Richardson, Johnny 
Schmidt, Harold Trezlse, Clif 
ford Trezlse, Mr. and Mrs. Reu 
ben Trezlse and the hosts.

-K *  * 
SPEND HOLIDAY 
AT SANTA CATALINA

Lured to the magic Catallna 
Island for their holiday vaca 
tion, a number of Torrance's 
younger set left Wilmington 
Saturday evening and returned 
Monday. Bctte Elliot, Betty 
Stevenson, Ruth Barnard, Flor 
ence Buchman, Hal Smith, Mel 
Howard, Gar Johnson, Bob Fern- 

Jimmy Herlett, Billy Acrcc, 
Vernon Coyle were, among those

Paris 
Styles

by ... 
MARY FENTRESS

seen at the re
* . * *

PARIS. I U.P.I The Duchess 
of Kent, an ardent racing fan, 
wore four different Molyneux 
creations for Ascot wc.dk. She 
established a new fashion In 
dresses for-the races by wear 
ing a calf-lcnKth dress on the 
first day. It was In pale blue 
crepe made with softly draped 
neckline. The draping was re 
peated at the waistline, where 
there was a corsage of multi 
colored artificial flowers. Her 
large, floppy-brimmed straw hat 
likewise was of pale blue straw, 
trimmed ;it the front of the 
brim with the same multi-col 
ored flowers as those on the 
dress.

Her second clay at the races, 
the Duchess of Kent. wore a 
black and while costume. The 
dress, of white crepe, was print 
ed in black flowers etched light 
ly upon the material. With this 
she wore a coat of black taffeta 
and a broad-brimmed black 
straw hat.

Another costume worn during 
Ascot week was a dress of 
white crepe made with a cross- 
ovei snrpltcp bnillcT~inra trim- 
med with light and. dark blue 
cornflowers. The matching hat 
of straw, at least a yard wide 
and the largest hat seen that 
day, was In deep cornflower 
blue. The crown of the hat wa.s 
in velvet and the broad brim of 
straw. '  

The duchess' fourth Ascot 
costume was an afternoon en 
semble in sandy beige. The 
coat was of sandy beige light 
weight wool made loose and 
full. The short sleeves of the 
coat were banded with silver 
fox fur.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
The Duchess of Kent estab 

lished a new fashion for the 
races , when she appeared at 
Ascot in a mid-calf length dress.

MRS. SHIPE HOSTESS
IN L. A. HOME |

Mrs. Jess Shlpe, of Los An- 1 
 les, entertained at a bridge

Harriett l.cccli and sons, 
\Vcstoti, nidi and Bobby left 
Wednesday for a brief vacation 
In San Francisco, Yosemlte Na 
tional Park and Uiko Tahoc.

N. B. I'. W.
MEETS AT PARKS HOME

The regular business meeting 
breakfast in her home Thursday '< of N. B. P. W. was held at home 
morning for Mmes. J. R. -Wllkes,! of the president, Addle W. 
R. L. Lewellcn, Dean L. Scars, j Parks, Tuesday (-veiling. The so- 
D. A. Murphy, Mlcheal Straszcr, cial meeting of July 19 will -be 
Herman Mltchell and R. S.! a harbor trip around Terminal 
Slecth. . . ' ; Island, committee I'n charge

Prizes were captured by i Marjorie 'Huher. Carolyn Stroh
Mmes. Lewellcn and Mltchell. ! and Celina McNeil. During a

 * * * j social [lour bunko was played
DINNER HONORS with Man1 Vonderahe wibniiig
MR. INTERMILL ! high score, Sablna Abramson

Guests at thelionic of Mr. and ; second and Cora Ellwood con-
Mrs. M. E. Intormlll home, 1323 
Acacia avenue, Monday

solation. Uefreshments w e r < 
served by the Tho next

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenney of I business meeting will bo at the 
Los Angeles, with Mrs. Irene homo of Miss Ada M. P. Clia.s£_ 

2118'.-i Carson street on AugustMason. A dinner In the Inter- 
mill home celebrated Mr. Inter- 
mill's birthday.

* * *

2. Mrs. Clara Le 
ranee Bakery wa 
member.

is of the Tor- 
voted jn

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
MEETING THURSDAY ' ! BKA MIKISTENSEN TO 

Baptist Missionary Society : WEI1 WALT SCHLU'K
meets in the church parlors i Announcement of the engage- 

'Thursday, July 15, at 10:00 a.i merit of Bea Chrlstensen. daygh 
m. Program will he presented j tcr of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Chris 
by the Junior Missionary Socl- Icnsen to Walter Schlick former

and will be entitled "Jew- ly of this ity was announced 
'dding ri'ceptionels, Heralds and Crusaders." recently at

Luncheon will be served at noon j in Los Angele
after which the ladies will en- i No dale was set for thi
gage In white cross work. j ding but predictions are

if Simmer time is vacation, time bid goodbye to cook 
ing caresl Keep cool this summer with a modem electric 
range. Its cool operation, due to scientilic construction, 
will delight you every meal you prepare. An electric 
range ii clean, fast and economical. See. the. new models 
at your electric dealet't {lore.

The

WOMAN'S CLUB
=== Presents -

'Loves in the Air'
A Musical Comedy

/• TORRANCE

MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

JULY 22 23

TICKETS 50c
ON SALE BY

MEMBERS OF CLUB

OR CAST

an rly ulumn event.
* -K -K

LEWIS'S HOSTS AT 
STEAK BAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Archer Lewis,' 
1830 Murtina avenue, went hosts, 
when they entertained at a steak 
bake at their home' Saturday 
evening. Their guests included 
Messrs, and Mmes. John Fess, 
Hal Stangcr, Tom Kcndrick; 
Mmes. Jennie Moore, Anna Me- 
Farland, 'Lillian Shrincr and 
Elizabeth Brod.

-K * *
I.OC'AL DKll.L TEAM 
AT WlllTTlKIt TONIGHT

Torrance Women of the Moose 
drill team will go to Whittier 
this evening to assist that order 
in initiating a class of approxi 
mately 40 members into the 
various lodges of the district.

The class will be initiated in 
honor of Eva Starkey, ^rand re 
gent of Women of the Moose, 
who will ho an honored guest at 
the meeting..

* * * 
MHK. .MOOHK 
DAUftHTEU AT HOME

At her new home in the Villa 
Sondora apartments, Sally Lynnc, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Moore seeniN quite pleased 
with the woj-ld In general. With 
her mother she arrived home 
from St. Vincent's hospital In 
Los Angeles, Wednesday.

END CURLS...
  The latest in Coiffures i& supplied by the ever-intriguing 
End Curls! Let Beu-Mnr give you End. Curls that reflect the

$|SOultra-modern trend of today! 
AS LOW AS. ..... ...............

BED-MAR BEAUTY SALON
LICENSED ZOTOS SHOP   1331 EL PRADO   B. RICHARDSON


